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Second Mrs. Tanqueray--Normal School--Tonight, Eight O'clock 
r 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
RED PEPPERS AND 
0. K.'S "DO WIN" 
St>ml-lj'lunlH Jk111ng Played TbJ.c;i \Vc<'k· 
--Glrlt1 Will Decide Bttakctbn.Jl 
Ollampionsh/p Nc~t \Vook 
GameH of the second w e l<. of th e 
g irls' ba1:1k tba ll tournnm nt w er won 
h y the . K's , Red P ppc rs, Do Wln1-1 
'l nd Ging rsn1:1.p s. 
In th :-iecond Het of gnmei; th 
Wi ns, C. N 'H, 0. I<:'~. :tnd R d P PV n; 
w r winner s. 
T hlR w k lh Do Win:,; p la.yP.d th 
C. N's, ancll th ~ . K's played th H cl 
p pp r g. Th e two wlnrling t eH m8 
w ill play t h finn.l g1:1.m e to ' • ·ill the 
r hn mplom,hlp n ext w e •k . 
S ·or s for th e ga.m es w e 1·c a f.' fqi -
l ows: 
f•~xccl1:1lors, 17, Do Wlnli, 2~; . K.'s, 
:l 2, T . G's, 6; R ed P epp rR, 14. . N's, 
,I ; Ca p s 12, O ingersnn.ps J 6: CnpR 
•l , C. N's, 2-1; 0. K'1:1 13, Do Win, !l; 
Ho ri P ppc n~. 29 , Ging rRne ps, 13. 
:Martha. \Ve lgelt'H ten.m, the Do ,,·111i:;, 
H mal<i ng :L Yery geoocl s h owl n g , a.c -
· or : Ing t o Miss Antoin ttc DuRtin. 
i.;-lrls' bask tbn.11 c o tt ch . 
RED LETTER DAY IS 
COMING FOR TWELVE 
f,cttcrR a,nd Swcn.ters Will Be PN'H<'nt-
ccl 80011 t.o F ootbn,JI F ·Jo;yerR.-
Pltt~•<,<l ill 1\lu.jorlty or <iuu 1·tcrs. 
H cd "\\ 's" will he awurd tl In 
:1Rfl mhly soon to the 12 ~ot·mal foo l -
hn. Jl payPrR w h o ha\" C' J)la.y d In a 
m1ljo rity of th<' q uart('l·H th la A :u:;on. 
\\. ilh th e xceptlon of a.ptnln Stn.nl y 
\\·y nstrn. :1..ncl Quimby Lef vr . who 
·Ll reacly l1n.vP RW .a t rs. a c h will r -
,•pin., nn n thl ctl 1-1w n t r . Letters 
,, 111 lw wwn.ro d o n th . 1· com 1nc nda-
tl on of oach F.:uHtis H S follows : 
D N u 1 Kill ~o1·0 , noy 8 n yder , B ia. r 
t 'h M1ow<'th , Raymon Ho y, "Re el" 
If Pnder~on , Jlom C' 1· \,\ ' l c h, Quimby 
I. r \Te . 'I n u,<1 " T u n1 r. ta. n I e y 
\\' y n s t1·:1, ' l :1 1· n c · J :1y n , Dn n 0 ft U-
h r r IL!H l Hoh rt Fn n 1Rworth. Earl 
\ Ii<· r H m: 1 y : , l s o Jw C' n ti l · C' (l lo n. I . t t r. 
STORY OF THE NATIVITY 
\\ 'Ill Y-c• l'n·~·11tc\cl h)· ~ 1 t11l<'nt i-. of thP 
'l'1·n.: nl11g- Sd1ool--Al't l>C'IJHU'tmc 11t 
to Be• In C'ha.r~·c · 
' h ll(lrC' 11 of th 1'ndn. 1n1,; sch ool wil l 
Pl't' :·H·nt t h Rlory of th :'\11ti\'lty h -
fri r0 th s tu d e nt h od y of th Nor m n l 
;.: ,·hoo' in n s:-iemhly J• i·ldn y , I c n1be r 
... , :\I is:-. :\ f 111·y Swe n >t· 1111<1 MIRR Ha;r.f> J 
l ' lymplon of t hC' :1!'! cl1 p111·tmt>nt a r . 
I IJ) <' n · i s lng- th <' 1wog r:im, " ·hfrh ·will 
l ,r g-1" n In thP fol'm of living n ictu1·es . 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1922 
BIGGEST SOCIETY SCOOP 
MISS TALKSOM PRESENTS LINEUP 
An •nt nn·U:1ing cub reporter, who 
xplore d the archiv :,;i of th soc iol y 
"dop " fll a, k pl by DaiHY T a lkHom, 
official advia ,. 1?1 society " tlqu tt ," 
exh um e el th following s urmls cl 
dute1:1 for th " f ormal, " as s h e would 1 
Ilk · to 1:1ee th m: 
Rumor h a H i t tha t ~tan v\·ynstr:L 
w1:1 1 ad th ~ra.nd m ,trch w 1th D an 
Spa th n.nd Loui1:1 Neil 11. will fol -
low with Haze l Be1:1s . After t h m 
will come Hay Hubba.rel with A cl:t 
HiH I' , J> ,tn Killgore with Ros i e Me -
e· u ,. . "Re ,:" lle ndorao n ,tn d Mn.ri! l :t 
Dayrna n, lla I ~our1-1 :rnd Emil y 
Sm 'th , lfarolc.1 Ph lpH :incl Maurietta 
H t' n ry , Xorm:Ln l' t e r son :tnd Hazel 
R:iyhurn. T eel Math ws a nd Laurit 
K a rn, .h a rli l' Roo;; itnd l •' lor n c 
v\·e ncll c r, F erd ina nd tlom <' i r a ncl 
Ruby \Vooddy. 
.Any o th e r comhinal i ons w il l bC' 
look cl upon with dlt:; favo r by :\Iiss 
1'allrnom, aR Hh hns Ret h r h en.rt. on 
"making ,l so ·!al s late a n c1. h av mg it 
·ct nlon ." 8ugge. lions h r In on-
tain c1, 'l\,[ 's8 Tall< som pointed out, a r 
not int. nderl to b e arbitrary, how -
v . r, but ar glYen for th e b n flt of 
th e Htu<lent body fl8 n. whole. 
BASKET SHOOTERS 
WILL TRAIN EYES 
A SPECIAL GUEST 
:\llRs T:Llksom furth e r ·.;ntimat d that 
shp might Het forth h e r views on 
·•m:tt h - mnklng' in su e e e_dlng issue s 
of the .Journal, thus giv ing some 
whol esome a dvlc to the stuclent body 
b fore th e n,dvent of spring. Sh 
cl ecr n ed to g ive h e 1· opinion of i':atc-
mnklng a t the bulletin b·ou.rd or e ls -
w h E.- r e lri th e h aJls, :,;ubtly infe lTing 
Lhat !'IU C h m altera would be dlscusRed 
., t ICHlft~ - i~ h ~:_f<_?~' th~o~lng _ 1!-_~ t!<:~- s. 
TWIN POPULft 'T'TON 
RUNS TRUE TO FORM 
Thrc·c LN,t<•r l\len of J,a.i-t YNl.r VVill 1>1·. Curt.iH ~lcr1·1mu.n, ·'Tw;n S1x-clul-
"'l ,1··1 J:-t ," sa,·s Norinu.l School '.fw ns Tul'n Out. A~rt1.Ln.- ._ 100 , Y u ( r ., 
J,:.x1,cct.«d to Rctw·n. _ -· !\r•• "A<·<·ordl.ng t~ Sta.til"tt'cl-1.'' 
" Soon t h e Normal b:U:1ket Rh oot n ; 
wt JI b e 1Ltte mptlng to locate the 
luHlve Iron ring,' ' :mys Coac h Eustis. 
"'\V hope lo see tho N ormal go 
t hroug h th e h i-u;k etba.ll R a.son with 
fl y ing colo rs. T expe ct about 25 men 
t o n.nHw r th call, :1nd from this 
w n.lth of material w ought to whip 
llJ) a, t. :tm of c h n.mp lonship en.lib r." 
Quimby Le f vr o a.n 1 Sta nl e y Wyn -
s tl'a, two le t t t' m n of l ::u:1t y a r. are 
In i,chool, 1 n l Theo ir .l 1e r. a n other 
Je tt r man, Is expec t l lo 1· turn next 
q unrte r . 
Se v rnl tl'ips for th t am nre h ing 
planne d. one being n. w eek'R xpe dl -
t( •o n t o th e <'on.c;t. P ullmnn, Moscow 
:tn.cl '\\' 11 ll :1, '\\'a 11:L nr(' n 1HO tl u e for 
, · is l tH. 
During th<' v!Hit to th c onRt gam s 
w ll h(' 1 lttYf'<l with E lle nsburg , B e ll -
ingham [lml the College o r P u g e t 
Roun f J. 
''Twin p opula tio n in the ,~ormn.l 
school i!-1 running true to form," says 
Ur. urtiH i\lf e rr!m n.n, "twin sp ci:t l -
i st" o f the . ormal. 
"It h n.H been found, statisti ca lly. 
th:lt o n P inddvic! ua l o u t of e \'e ry I 00 
IH a twi n. T h e re n.re almost 600 . tu-
cl nts in Rc hool lhis q ua r t r, and 
th t> t' ar thr pal m of twin::;. . u l o f 
\·e ry th1·ee p a in; of' twins , o n e pair. 
s tatiHtically , a1· duplicat twin s, itnd, 
ns fa,· aR J h a ve b n abl e t o ob-
sen f' , the J o hnston twins are th 
only o n .· of tha t type ·\,n s c hool, lhus 
m1Lkfng the twin s ituation i n Cheney 
:d>sol ut Jy normal.'' 
Th e twins in s chool are Mul'i e l 
.T nk ins and Laurel J e nkins, Ar-
mint:L Johnston and .Tul ia Johm1ton, 
8.·tlH'r P e n c n n d Le1-1ter Pence . 
ORCHESTRA IS HEARD 
ANNUAL BELIEVED CERTAIN 
LET l"'ONTRACT NEXT SPRING 
S t u rl<'11t )fus'<• ttns A ppear In As.~·1u-
hlr.- R-N'ltul \Vll'I Bo Given at 
~ol'lnnl on December 7. 
"Apri l f 1·C' .z ei;.' ' by F l orid ia. :rnd 
" C. 11\' o lt e e t :.\tiu H tt. ,' by Saint O c o l'ge, 
w ,. pre ·ente d by th ;'l ormn.I or h s-
t ra in asse mb ly T u es d ay, und r the 
d i r tlon or l! i;s M a rtjo n Lu.wton. 
" ,\1·c· y ou waring- :t 1·e1l and w·h. t 
.\ nn ua l b a cJg '!" 
I f ~·ou ,u· , yo u lJ l' I n g- lo th "! -
~ ion of lh loyal lht·P.c hundre d" who 
ha\'1, m a d t hC' 1\ n11unl :L r e itlity by 
t hr· i r HU l)sc I' i ptlon p l ed g- s. 
" ,\t I ll,"4 t !'i O 11lOl'P :-iubscription !::I 
~h fl u I cl b olit :ti II cl t o m .tk e lhe n.n -
11 ua l :t su c·cri,;., hut It i s b e liev e d, tha t 
thiH 11 u m lw 1· •an b e h t..:L!n •d in th e 
;.: p 1• 'J1g-, li l' lir,·p it is :-iaf . to say 
t h ·t t h p ,\ nnual !:,; a :-is u r c' ." s :ticl .J. 
<l r i n Oli plJnn l, fn c ulty :,d v is 1· of t hC' 
1·11 111 n, i lt {· l· i11 C' h a r g-e . 
:"I I i i-:-; nub~· \Vo o ld y , p1·esicl nt of 
t h,, ~111lor A l'l :ls H, cllr •c l f' cl th stu -
d r·nt (' <>111111l tl e('s of a tTa n g-e m e nts . 
\\'ith In 11 f w tl ays , L c ompl e t 
Ht :1rr w ill h Hel t cl. 1'lH• rti'tor- ln -
' 'hl d n 1Hl th f• hu sinC'HH mnn:Lg e r w ill 
h,, :1])JHii 11 t Pd l>y th fa, ult y <:om-
111 11 t c· o n 11uhllc a ll o n H. 0 th r m e m -
h,. r s of t h C' s l ,tff w ill b C' a ppointe d, or 
l' )P1· t p cJ h y th Vfll'iOU H las seR. 
llr. l tn l p i1 l•J. Ti J h :tA promised to 
si ipc•n·fHr ,i ll o f t h ('(~it o , .. m l w ork. 
Co 11ti·:1,·t H fo r p 1· intl11 g- a 11c~ C' n g-ritvlng-
will n o t b m a d e until HJ')r ng. The 
ti' nd of pric s is downwa ,·d, a nd it 
11-1 b 11 v d tha t s o m e saving a.n b e 
In t 11e ~.ru sclny :tft ern oon the N orma.I orch s_ mad b y w n ltlng until the n . 
m enntlm t h ~enior c l asses wil l as - fra al Ho prC's c nt rl a prog r n m h f or e 
so mhle cJn i,;s m n t erlnl an<'! m a k e ar- th e hig h HCh o ol assemb ly. 
"'l' h Ylol in se •tion h a s hown 
rang m e n ts for photog r a phs. Group ' 8 M iss 
e ia;p eC'la I imJ roY em nl," said J)hotog-rn.phs need net b e take n untiJ 
Hpt·ing, a s t h e great e r part of the I a wto n lhi s morning . " '\Ve n cl one 
m o r c l a rin f' t p la ye r . The N orma l 
,v-o rk on th annual mus t b e done b e -
t"· e n Mar ch 1 a nd Apri l 1 5. If al l s hoo l is p urcha~ ,ng it n e w c l a rinet 
o p y is In th h a n ds or the printer b~ in 01·der t o h i:n·e t h e two n e cessary to 
A pril 1 !i It is b elie ve d t h a t th e books m n k c :t ·omple te or c h es tra. " 
B th e lb r t Nevin's "D a wn." from c nn lh • d e l ;ver ec'!, on M a y 15. 
••chc-nc :v F ore.c;tors " Moot 
" hen ey 1, orest e r ~." a n organ i zation 
o f F ny county teach e r s who f ormerly 
:Ltt nd d th e N orma l sch o ol, h e lc'J n 
bnnquc t In R epublic dm·lng the F e ery 
·o unty t a e h r s ' institute last w eek . 
. . . D ic k o f Dnnv !lle w a s e lect e d 
pt· :-1 id ont a n<l P a uline Ball of Republic , 
s c r ot a ry . H.ooert D . Bal cl w tn, one of 
lh t> lns L ltute Instruct or s, a ttended the 
b u n q u t. T h e r e a r e a b o ut 25 h e 11e y 
tc•a c·h C'rH i n I<' IT Y county. 
" A Dn.y in nice," a nd "Ja.p an e!:se 
Suns t" w ill be number R on th <' r -
c h s trn. re'cltn l p rog r a m for D .<' mun· 
7. 
·• .  ..  
~ O ME TH I NG NE:W! 
St arting 
T his Week 
LEO'S D IARY 
c: 1v'; n g a Close-Up 
of a 
. ' OH fAL SCHO L .n u ., 
R e itd It ! ! 
• .. .. 




I • I .. . •:• 
NUMBER 10 
DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
GIVE PLAY TONIGHT 
·'Th<' . :c'<.'Oll<l l.\lrH. Tanqm .. •ruy" \Viii Jk 
Pt·<','«-'lltA~d U ndc ,• the l>lr<~<·llon 
of nr. Ralph E. Tlej e. 
"The H 'C'Onci Mr. . TantLUM·ay, . . :t 
dramn , hy Arthur Wing l'ln i> r o, w 11 
h e pr He ntcd tonight 111 th,, . o nna l 
n udltorlum, und!! t' th e dir . ·t ion of !Jr . 
H a lph K Tl j . Th <lr':tm:tt. ic c :u i1 
i :-1 HJ)OnHorlng th produ ·tl o n . 
Th e p iny Is buiJL upon :1 soc la I 
· q uc:-.lion an d Lh a ction N ·11le1·s ab ou t 
Aubl' y Tanriue nlY, vh ose wife iH t a<I 
·u,rl whos• claught r E ll e an ha.H b C'll 
du ·a t e el in a. r ligi o us ho Ufi In I t 't' -
l an e: . Ag: \nst th prot st of his 
fr! •ndi;, Tun q u e r n,y u.nnoun ·eH his 
omlng m a r riage to P11uiu., a lad y of 
:L som ew h a t dubloUB pa1:1t. H e munit•s 
h r, b e lieving that his a ccf'pte d posi -
ti on In soci ety ·will mn.kf> lt poim b lP 
f or l'a ula to be rece ived. II assunies 
that th e title, Mrs. Tanqu r a y, wi ll 
obliterate a ll oth e r n ames and r e orcl H 
H e discovers, however, tha.t wh i · 
P rtUla h as o.bviously left h r old lift . 
Hoc!et y h asn't forgotten n. ncl t h al I t 
Lnfl k ta upon })0th the c ru 1 t.';t of 
punishm nt&--tha.t of t acitl y ignorln,4 
them. ThP str ange situation c;Lused h y 
ROcla l ostracism ls furth r compl i ca.cprl 
by the a ppe :trn.nce ln th e h o u seh o l <l o f 
A ubrey'!:! dnu ght e r, Ell n, who un -
•ntl.'ntlonal l y a.nnoys h r st p - moth Pr 
l y h e r nn.livo Puri ta l'l;iSm. A i;er1.u <' 1v·,, 
of unfortunate but unavold a bl e v n ls 
l en<' H to n. tragic fin a le . 
June M cCh esn ey will pla>· the. ru · · 
of Pauln.. Ray Hubba r t1 w l 11 p' :i~· 
opJ, oR it a s h er husband. 










DUE ON NOV· 15 
Pl e.clges to the pi ] e org :u r 
fund, w hich were mad l a i- t 
Hprlng or s umn1er, are cl u 011 
~ ov mbe r J 5. Check s s hout,· 
h made p ayable t o th e Pi pP 
) l'g n n ommJttee and mail (l t" 
.T. Orin Oliphant, State Xorm:, · 
S hool. Ch e n ey , Wa. h. It i s n • 
ri u est ed tha t p ayment b e mn 11 
by ·h c k i,n order tha t t 11 
<·ommlt t ee mny be sav d tlw 
tro ub l of mulling a r c ip t f u 1 
ench pR.ym e nt. Pro mp t n t l n 
tio n t o this notice w i ll sn , · th (· 
exp nse of n1n.il i.n~ HJ) ia 1 nn 
t ices . T h e campnr~ n for tl t " 
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.:..... •• ..--.. ------ • •. •. •. ·•· •!• 
Orga.11Jzo Chcnc-y U nit 
T h third annu a l m ting of t llt' 
Ch e n y unit of t h N'a tlona l Ed uea -
Uon :rnsocia tio n w a1:1 h Id at Lh1• 
' ormal s hool on Tue1-1day art r 11 11>11 . 
'fh m e ting w as addrei;s d h y 1'1·<' s -
dent :-S:. D . Show a lt e r , p r s ic1t, 11 t 11( 
tlw u nil, D~·; C urtis M 
J : W. ·L in dley. 
T h e l c tinon of off! 
e n HUlng yeD..r r esulted 
t'l'in1an and 
l 'S fu t• th e 
a s f ollow8 : 
P r es ic~ n~. J . W. Hodg ; Yic pre s i -
d nt, ' S. Kin g st on : R .r tary -
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The Right SpJrlt.• 
f' >c onl::; of the subscription am-
J> ,ii.L:"n furri 1sh a. good baromete r for 
,w hoo! ::;pirlt. Loyalty to th e r ec and 
\\'hitc isn't measured by th e t mpo 
tu wh \ch one sings "Fight, Fight, for 
the Sorma.l," but rather by how mu h 
L l{'hting o ne actu a lly does. 
ThrLt th e r e is still a va.gu ghost 
or ·'the o ld spirit" hovering about t h e 
:'\ o rma I is indica.ted by the fact that a t 
l(":1!-il on cl ub scored a hund r ed p r 
('ent loyal in the b ggest a ll -school 
:L •tiYity of the y ear- the Annual.. An -
other organization ahno!'lt made a p e r -
ft> ct s cor e . 
Genera.I inte r e flt in t h e publi ation 
\\' ,l!'; man fe8te d, which ,vas e n coura g -
ing-. A g e neral e ffort on the part o f 
t he student body wlll im;ul' RuccNis 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
]~tied by 
o. G. wmzz 
Confined to the beaten path s 
of tradition, the ordinary j _our-
n a list overlooks or discards 
much that is of vital interest to 
humanity. It is the purpose of 
the editor of this department to 
g-u.th e r up the broken bits of 
news, weld them together a nd 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto : "\.Vhat others 
discnrcl, we pick up." 
Tears From on High· 
Friday nftenioon the angels wopt . 
Lo o king- down frOJl! Mount Olympus, 
Ze m; witnesse d. what might have been 
anct in a.go ny shrieked: "Curta.Jn!" 
Hastening to ob y his lord's command, 
Esperanto or the battle cry of the 
modern bolshev;aci Joan of Aro; 
neither is it a, modern interpre1tation 
of Anglo-Saxon cuss words. It is a 
S'imple, unaffected list of girls' bas-
ketball tea.ms. 
No extra charge will be made to 
persons attending the games for the 
trainlng r ece ived in spell : ng "peppy" 
nomencla ture. 
The Bulletin Board 
(To be sung with emotion) 
I wandered tocay to the board,. dearie, 
To read the words thereon; 
The board with its old glass door, 
dearie, 
As we did ~n the days now gone. 
Oh, the boa rd still stands in the hall, 
dearie, 
And, the same signs a.re founc., thereon; 
But no longe r are dates made t~ere, 
deat1e, M r cury pulled the rain p lug and the 
grid of the e)ement poured, down 
upon Xormal fi e l c , a nd sent players 
and sp c ta tors scurrying to shelter. 
'I'hus e nded the foul'th quarte r and l 
rang t h e c hange on a. g:tm tha.t might _ 
Since you and I have gone. 
-Dan T. ·swearwell 
CLEO'S DIARY 
h :1 ,. b et:•n otherwise. -----------------..... 
November 22-Well, I've decided to 
Peppy F.clltor!nls keep n. dfacy of things here at the 
\\' onl 
th:tt th 
has r each e d this d e pnslme nt Normal school so that I'll have some-
editor of the Jou1·nal has 
pe n; is t ntl .'l' r fused to write "peppy" 
e rlitori1-1.ls. As she h a.s only nominal 
s up ('l n ·i!·don ove r us a.nd our depart-
m nt, w e h re with offer the following 
t o m eet a long-felt n eecl.-Editor's 
n o t . 
Let' !'! go. Gi\'e the boys nil the sup. 
th'ng to r e mind m e of my experiences 
in days to come. Let me see. What 
shall I write about? T want It to be 
worthwhl.1 a.nd not the s\11y stuff 
that girls nrP s11pnosed to write. 
Well. SRturdn:v night iR the formal. 
'T'he seconti f.ance of the YNtr-nna 
N f no boy haR flskecl. me to go!! I wns Student Aid In CollCb'"C po1·t t h e y neec. 1 ine rahs or the 
the :most nooular g-lrl back In hl~h 
[ 11 ·.1 i·ece11t issue of the State .Xonn:ll ,,en n. DnLg yourRelf out of the grave school. .AR m:tny ns tom· boys aRker'l 
~d1oo l .JounuLI is found t h e stat mcnt : i n<l show everybody that you.!ve got me to rro tn O"'lA ,lance. Now noborl:v 
that a large pe r cent of m n .·tuc! nt:,; lungs ~o brea.t~ with a nd a vol e to "SkR '~ f'- " '"niler whv th v non't 
e nroll e d in th e Normal are worl In;; .,·ell with . Thi1:1 iR a r ea l school, not have a.ll teachers here :vounir tmrnn.rrl erl 
t u p ay all or n. part of th it· sc h o 1 n. h ome for. th old fo lks . Ge~ out ~o men? 'T'hAt'R whnt I'il <'lo If l wert:· 
"X J>e11se!--' . This st,"tem e nt furni.sh e:-; I S('E' th e games, i:ro to the movies, jotn " "' " C runn·(n~ thln~ R here- nnrl they would 
t> \'lcl e n ce that a. stude nt with limiterl th e Y. ,v. · A. a nd the geography hp Al!n•. ton. ,ven. tlrnt.'!'l whAt I get 
me:Ln ~ at his disposal may h Ip hlms(• ; f cl ub a.nd 1 t th spirit of the o ld Che- f'",- """'' '"'"' t" R"ho"l h e re- wish I'd 
t o ... ~' c' t ',tn e ducat ion if h e but watC'hes n e :r Normal soak into your domes. cttnverl n t l'inmp ::inrl. tonk the job In 
h is o pportunities. :s;ine rahR for everybody. L et..'s ~o. the Rtore- woulr! h ::tvE' h :vl Romebodv. 
Thnt's the old steam rolle r. 'Wipe 
High r e ducation i!-. the d e man rl of Spokane "l,, off the map. Try out to t.1tkf' l""e- to thp Mnvle i:;. anyhow. 
Lh :1our. Everywhere we h ear or read 
I 
fur som thing and dot)'t. let th e fa.cu lty No,·emhe r 23- ntrlR nre hn.vfng-
of 1t. Parent.~ make plan~ for the\· t hink you . .' Ye com h e i·e just to study. nnlt n tJ...,.,e now try-1~ _,10 un tbelr 
chil,:re n t o attend hig her im,titutions LPt's ~o. hobheil hfl.' 'r. An;vhony Nin t e ll the:v're 
uf l en rnin.g, for they con sir e r 1. the ir j nRh,g- hs:i 'r net!'! n n rl flWltc h eR. 1•,.,... 
,
1 uty to g ive them this ;tdYantn.i;e. 1 c:-1:i.rl no"· thnt mv mother didn't let 
I r-----~ ~-~ ~~-
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. ·we 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop . Phone Black 16 l 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
- ------- ---- - - ~ .... 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m . 1:30 to 5:30 p . rn. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildin~ 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
·---------- --
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
l~nrolme nt in these in8titutions in · 1 Rules of Conduct m t:\ hoh T"'" 'h i:t lr but T 1,mre wrrR m:trl L 
f'.rea. ·~ :w..itb._e:Lc h 8ucceecling coll e.;C' H t- m mbe r a.II thM you len.rnec, at n hout It n.t th" tim e--g-nesR Rhe knew 
~·ea.r in spite of the fa c t that. ; 1 t I et~ t~i ni: f or0mnnl0l ,nsanfdo,--1r n-t;~0~0.~l~tt·:ir~~n~"~-=11~11~Y1~,.,~oh~~f1 ~:~~R~~ '~' ·;nf;R~t£!a*l k~Ll{~!_!n~h~oJ1~1t~. ~ ~Th~e~s~e~ ~ ::~~~-=======-=====~ =~~==~ =::~- ll pr sent, hav ing money Is an ant. i - "' ,.. :.~ ~ · l one- ::!kh·t!'! gl\'f' me n n ri.fn- sunnose 
n:i t e r'l plenRUl'e rather· than n reality. , You h rn·e to go through tL r <'eiYing- n lot of l?lrl!'I will be blos!mmln~ out 11 n 
Th is inc r ease i::1 possible b een.u se th e r <' 1 !in .. the= Rn.turrlnv nig-ht. Well . they 
;i re a lclA to h e lp stud nt.s of limi ted I won' t h::tve ::in:vthlng on m e. I'll weAr 
means. ~Ia.u y coll ges 8U))J)Ori. ,L stu - 1 The Outcome. im1t aA f n.shlona.ble c lothe!'! nR anybod:v 
•(· 11t e mploy m e nt agenr.y, whoAe duty .Ariel it is coming to p ass In th e.i:1e If T g-e t nn lnvitntion. Wish thnt 
; i.s t o k eep a. r ecord, of unfill e d poRi- d ays that the bobbe d heads are beini; g-oorl lookln <\" A nR.ch e boy woulrl. ask 
t lonR !'IU /':abl e for students a nd to gi\·e gath red into hair nets and the skirts me to ~o. 'T'hnt wn.s an awful looking-
"1l:'e y ones information c oncern,l.ng a.re growing longer. No longer sho.11 nlll he wns w 'lth At the Informa l. No 
1.hem . F:'lesic:.ent.'3 of coll e g e towns the s kirts be nine cubit's le ngth from style to h er ::it all. ~ ronner whn.t he 
11.r a lways glad to h e lp the des r v ing the p a , · m r nt. r.nn Ree abnut her. Wh y didn't l turn 
s tudent by hiring him ra t h e r th a n in the nnme of' !Wrne boy to the eean 
11t~ e r la bore rR. C lubs. the Y . M . C. A. Got A Move On AO thnt I C'n11 Jd have a. nnrtner at the 
:• n<l fra t ern a l organizations fr qu ntl y 1\"o outi:itan<,llng love affairR h tL,. form n l? 'T'hlA Is thP Recond time I 
prov ·de m ean s to oYer com c p c un iar.v h n r e porte d to us this quartE>r. h ave ·wn.ite rl for some hoy here to ::tAk 
<lifficult'.es. I vVh at's th e matter with you'! A r you =e- th ey AllrP ::ire n s low bunc h . ·w·h:v 
It if.I n ot rt d e triment for a young all deae? T know a. g')rl flown nt the Stnte Col -
,, ,: , n to g-ain his ed u cation In thiA man· I l ee-e who wnA juirt ruRh cl to c'l en th n.11 
11 1· . In f;Lct. it iH o fte n n h e lpful I Au Revoir the time n n <l she ilm't n. bit b ett r 
r·o nd )tion. a:-; h e appreciates h 's ec.l u - :"\ mor s h a ll the war cry sever. lookin e- thnn T. even I! T rlo Ray it my-
<·ri lio n 1:1o'.·e a.fter h e ha8 g-a In cl it I Or th muddy football b e kicked: self. T wonrlpr It' going- to th e norma.l 
11rnl e r d1ff1c ulties. H e will not t h en I Th e Aenson h as va.nt.shed forever- Achoo! Is f?' nlng- to JY1nkP me n.n olrl 
neglect h is :tcade mlc work. a H it i~ \\ ' . hacl :t <' h an e, but g ot licked. mn.iti- lf T thou l?ht AO. T'ti RUre ly die! 
ro,· t his t h nl h e performR th e oth r - Swearwell. ,ve11. t.h::tnk l?OorlneRs. T non't hnve to 
mol'e c:lstnsteful duties. ___ s tudy tomorrow ni.,i::-ht n nd, I'll get n.n -
T he student who is obl'ue d to work other letter wr\tten to Arthur. Wish .,, ~fc•1·t nee Sus tc Sa.phcnd 
for hi H ducallon should mnJ.: e f ull U HL' ' E'" r t· ln c:-R h '•rln't irone out of style- · 
I )p·i r Susie: nothlne ttn ilo with mine hut throw 
of' th e OJ)portunitleH g!Yen him h~- , 1t appearR to m e, j udg ing from th E' th 
c·o ll eg ag- n c le.s o r by t h f' r siclents of 1 \ ' P of letter you write tha.t th E' rn a way . T gueRR. "rhn.t 1t llfe thlR 
· I ' is ! 
<·o l eg-e tow nR. By doing- RO h '~111 I thin ~ you ca.J I t nde1·-h a.ded nesR hi 
1·Pali7e th:tt Hn educ:rlion l!-1 wotth nothing but goofiness. Ha boy w e re 
1\·01·ki n g- for, and th~ a l one iH n st P 1 <'n•r to :isle you t o go anywh r e , 1t 
t <> w:U'cl Hu ce.ss. E\' ry ngenc:-,· estab - ' woul<l he a. g i·,=.mt s urpri.B to you r-
•'fih e rt to h p lp n e cl y but worth y Htu - ' Plf. Don't tr:r to Impose upon peo-
,1ents shoul d b e e n coura.ged . I r,! e the way you n.re now. '\Vhen you 
•:•· ... -·• ·- • .• ·-·... . .. -!· ·1rp abl e t o n.tt1-act notic e without 
+ 'f·ht• rnntun.ed :\nnmtl I making u hlg rattl , you w ill get as 
J "\.\'hat s h al l we l1HII <:. th . 1 nrn.ny in,·ltn.t.. •ons as you can ncce pt. 
i 8urely tlti~ pub lication cu n no I Yours in hope, 
Wlfe-Douglna. if we were both free 
agai n would you choose m e to be your 
little wife? 
Hubby- Now. what <'lo you want to 
Rtnrt a qua rrel for juRt nR everyth ing 
IA going plMsantly? · 
Doorkeeper- What'R the l ong- wind. 
ed debate ?" 
j :tnnua l ?" 'i l ' nlil th n , trust and pra.y. 
• long-Pr 1·emain unnam ocl. Lil< - Daisy Talksom 
l I Senator- They're debating on the €'\'!:O l'yth i n ~ e'se whi ·h has er at_ I 
l. eel a phtce for itself among Lh ,,·itnre<l--To Know best means ot sh ·orte ning the debates." 
' l
t 
a c tivities of th e Hchool, It mu. t S u HiE' S11,phead wants to know: - Houston Post. 
Ti. \\' hE>th f' r thln"'R r>re "he !"', . .'' "put t hav n, fitting appe llation. I ,., " '-
The Journal ·~ aHklng e \·e t·y on. " or "pulled, off" in the gym- Charitable Lady-What were you, 
Atu< en t in SC'hool t o submit hiH n :,~:iu m :ind auditoriun1. 
1
1 
my poor man, before you ca.mo to this 
idea of n.n nppropri::ite nant 
f I 1 k ·' b ( hi I J•i}nnor"' "P"'p'' penurious · condition? or t H· >OO · . ·"' ox or t d ~ , ... ....  
; p urpose w ill b e pla ce<l in th e "0. K.' t; " "Do W ins," " C. N.'a," Lazy Lewis- I'm realty a season 
~ rotund}~. + · ·< : in ~e r !'l nRpR!" worker, ma'am . I smoke glaesee tor 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
-- ----- - - ---- - -
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ted's Parlor 
Pioneer Sweet Shop 
-m 
Take home a box 
.of Ted's Candy 
for Thanksgiving 
A welcome gift 
• r We deliver 
< • ' 
Phone B 91 
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Mrs. Strobe o! Chewelah was a 
week-end visitor o! her daughter, 
Belle Strobe, at Senior Hall. 
The Mlsses Nina Bracbury, Beatrice 
Starr and Wilma . Bro.wn of Spokane 
were week-e nd' guests of Ruth Brown, 
l•'J orence Brown and J easie Dutt. 
M.•ss Nettie Goodma.n spent Satur-
cluy in Spokane. 
:MONROE HALL 
Dr. Clara Greenough wus nter-
ta.ined at dt.nner 8unc.ny b~· Dorothy 
Billson. Other ~~l:-\1!' present were: 
1:<;llzabet.h Grieve, :Vl erna Jessup, 
.Hannah Clark, Gan;~t J).JcCowa.n, 
\\"ilma Maycumber a.nri .1-:e1e.n H~nne-
man. 
Ellensburg Normal footba.ll men 
were guests of honor at Mo!1.roe H:-t!l 
for dinner FriclrLy night. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Tieje, .M.1s. .. 
l~lizabeth Martin and Mrs. Grae<:\ 
Hulscher were dinner guests of 
Hla nche Wilson, Ina VVilson, Lora. 
Cole, a.ncl Niva. Bailey, Thursday, 
~ovember 16. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty were Sun-
day dinner guests of Nina. Bailey. 
William Winkler of Spokane was 
the Sunday guest of h . ~ sister, Kath-
Hine Winkler. 
A birthfay party was given in hon, 
or of Blanche Sullivan on Thursday 
wening, November 16. Those pres-
ent w o re Blanche Sullivan, Evelyn 
Kerr, J a mes Carlyle, Eleanor Level, 
l~mma Shallop, Katherine Winkler, 
L: 11 ·\e Robinson and Freda Shoak. .-
Dutch M· nath's birthday was cele-
brated at dinne r Monday evening. 
·r hose present were l utch Minnth, 
<:ladys Cl::iyton, Jessie Hanna, Ger-
1rude Bonar, Martha 0!1bert. Virginia 
B'lahop, 1,·a. Shepards"n and :Miriam 
Ha.umgart. 
The boys on the firnt nnd second 
football t eams will b e guests of honor 
a t dlnne1· on Fricay, November 25. 
APAOIIE CLUB 
Owing to the fact tha t Assistant Cop 
B la uert goes to bed early and sleeps 
s oundly, nnc that his chief', Bolstad-, 
can't seem to get home before 12: 30 
or 1 o'clock, the clubmen have hu.d 
pl nty of time to play their pranks 
t his week, and they pnss up no op-
i,ortu 
R ily Hubba.rel 18 now n. "Knight ot 
th e Garter." He has a lovely badge 
o! the order, but refuse s to g ive any 
details concerning it. 
It IA r e ported that Mt·. Neidert en-
joyed the "Y" .Jinks Immensely. 
F'ew who saw him 'there would doubt 
tha.t he did. 
Ge ne Bowman took breakfast with 
t h e club S unda.y. This meal WO.fl over 
a n hour later than usual. 
Does anyone know where Clarence 
.Jn.yne goes to ea.ch T uesca.y evening? 
I l e doesn't go to play hour. Just 
~-eems to dlR.'l.ppen.r. 
Just now the three words most 
ofte n heitrrl a.t the c lub a.re "formal," 
" dnte," n.nd " ·woman." 
HAVE LOTS OF FUN 
AT Y. W. C. A. JINKS 
Uy ::\lndom<,>Jsctlc Fu.u..~ Pas 
Confe tti, s rpe ntine , horns and 
,1·h i1itles h e lpe d to make the "Y" 
.i inx one or the i;a.yeRt ''melees" in 
"st unt" history :tt the Normal. 
Booths of 1·h:1.me le on variety, in 
Wh ich were c once aled everything 
fl'om Hula dancers to fortune tellers, 
fill d lh o low r halls, and between 
lt1:-1ciou H mouthfuls of hot dog and 
,•onf lti th :'lp ecta.tor could enjoy 
" llebecc1L at the St eak," and the 
" \\' or! l's M oHt Beautiful Woman" 
~"h ile M m e kitte nish p ~1.sse r - by pla;-
t11! Jy " lariate d," him a.bout the neck 
11·1th ,L coll o! c olored se rpentiu"'. 
On o! the most harmless and evi -
<1 1.'ntl y mos t a musing , pastime s o! the 
t> ve n ·ng w ns to stand behind a column 
untiJ ~om e unsus p ecting individual 
nn:-11,od by eflting a w a lnut puff, then 
li Re ncl upon him with a n avalanche 
of debris (ga the r ed from the floor) 
:incl da sh m a dly thr ough the crowd, 
t~JH; ttlng e ve r ybody in sight . 
.. noth r appare ntly e nte rta.lning 
!<I '\." · ~x pl o ited , , . n b y s ome o f 
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"the powers that be" (a. few o! whom 
were preaent) wa,.s to aHow one of 
t.e clever rec squawkers to exhaust 
its s,upply of nol.se In the region of 
some helpless neighbor's car drums. 
Up in the auditorium a "jazz" or-
ch strn. competed with the horns be-
low in keeping people awake. 
No c: Rualtles have been report d. 
Will Speak at P1.l.8CO 
J. E. Buchanan will attend the 
Fra.nk lin county institute at Pasco on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. Mr. Buchanan w .-11 give 
nH~embly tn.lks at the meetings ,t.nd 
will :dHo Rpenk on unit work in a.rith-
m tic. 
Goes to Colvllle 
n,·. Ra.lph E. Tieje will n t tend the 
Ste"<'ns county institute at Coh•ille 
next we k and, will talk on the plac 
or literature in the J:{r,u: s , ,rnd 
grammar a.nd com posit. ,on !n high 
school. with reference to the new 
Htntc course of study. 
Plu.n Training School T'cst1-1 
An Innovation in eclucat'onn.l t('slH 
i:-; b e ing sch ed u 1 d for th Trn.inlng 
1,whool by Dr. Curtis Merriman. 
Th He tt>1.-1ts will come to th e Normal 
school fresh from the pr, nt!ng pres1.-1 
of the World Book company. They 
are ll. s rles of ba.tt ry t est:-; u.nd prac-
tically all subjects are combln <l in 
one big t est. 
•!• ... _ ... _ ._..., •.__ ... _ ... - ··- .. ·- · - --.. - · ... (• 
Baby Edition C-0m· 11g 
"Enfa.nt Terrible-," baby c.1-
tion of toe Journal, will appear 
in the rotunda Wednesday 
morning a t the clot>e of assem-
bly. 
The obst reperouA Journn.l 
youngster is sa;(d to ha.\' e n. "line" 
o n campus scandal which h e 
will freely dh·ulge; In fact, a.11 
the local skeletons n.r due for 
fl good rattling. No one, ac-
cording to reportfl, \Vil! be over-
looked. 
All the latest gossip wi~l be 
fPaturod in a special bulletin on 
the front page. 
+ 
pecial att nt1on w 11 also be 
Jdven to the more con13picuous 
cnmpuR romnnceH n.nd probably 
I several e n gagements will b e a.n -
1 nounced. 1 ...... • • • • • • •!• 
Epworth League 
at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
·----·· - ---
~~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 










Full of trills and sensations. 
Recently played to a big house 
in Spokane. 
Liberty Theatre 
Will Tea.ch at Curlew 
Ruth Johnson, a member of this 
(] uitrter's graduating c lass, will teach 
ut Curlew, Wash ltngton, the rest of 
this school term. Other members of 
the Senior A class have not definitely 
obtained teaching positions as yet. 
Got Ohrtstma.s Toys 
A dri\'e tor Christmas toys and food 
wrnl b made by the service committee 
or the Normal Y. W. C. A. soon. 
This committee is also sewing for the 
Spokane social R rvice bureau. 
Y. '\V. C. A. veRper se1·vlces were 
h eld In the school auditorium at 4 
o'clock on Suncay, November 20. 
R v. Chn.rles L. CreeRy spoke on "The 
Br ad of LHe.." and .M113R Hel n Hone -














R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
'------·-- - -- ·-------
.---------- - - - -'-·-----
Dr. M. W. Conway 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 




Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·- J-( 
1 ~ --l!THE WFNCH£~~!.'STOR_~-~-==-~=S1 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~I Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome ,at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
The Bank That .\lwayB TrestB You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
. 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashler 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe · Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Deale rs ln 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
Th e prices o f our goods are reasonable 
and qua lity is a lways guarant eed ~ 
Phone Bia k 191 Try Us for Service 
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}.;LLENSBURG WALKS 
AWAY WITH HONORS 
Faihu·c to Drop Kick in Pom·th Quar-
t<'l' Ga.ve Ellensburg Uudi~putc<l 
Championship of State 
.Aft •r pH;ng up a !cud of 10 to O 
111 the first quarter, the l'.ormal lt:i.1111 
wa, unn.l>le to hole, the h e:.i.vlor Ell ' ns-
i;ymrnlHlum. \\.ha.t s ubj c ts coul<l b 
substitu t ed tha,t would b mor usefu l 
to prospective t achers than penman-
sh Ip a.nd Jlbrary methods'! The vu.I u e 
of gymnasium h ard ly n eds discussion. 
Is not the idea that there hi an in -
justice ra.ther n arrow and puerile? 
[n a sum tot.al of values gulned from a 
college or norma.l the number of 
c1·edit:i merLni:; very littl . Knowledge 
of a :,iubje ct it. whut counts. Credits 
l>urg teo.m Friday aft rnoon :.i.nd lm;t a.lone will not proYe lo a. skeptical 
the most important gr~me of th t:! s ·t~,;on, worlc that th Y 1lr c synonymouH with 
1 :1 to 10. Although outw igh e cl 15 knowledge. 
l o unds pe1· man, the :Norm:Li boy.s ouL 
p!Ryed and outfought their oppom:nts 
- Student-
t hroughout the game. Th breaks Addrcs1,ics Y. \\'. C'. A. 
uf the ga.me went to 1;;11em;burg, and I J'r sidE'~t N. D. Showult r spo k · ill 
the :,itrong wind prevente d the u s of , the Y. "\\ . C. A . meelin~ 'I'hun1ctay, 
tht· 1'\ormal's most effective play. !':oyomb r 24. The mC'et.ng wa:,.; 111 
Lul II F: H armo n . M:1.ry I tuc hn.nttn., 
Jei;sie 1~'inlay, W:tv Ang 11, Orllce 
~toult n , J<; I I loom, )Ir. and Mr8. 
. A. Luttropp, Ora ·c· .MerrimRn, 
l\Iy1·tlt• Loyf., :,:, Mab I :M1Ly, Ruth Alex-
1Lnd •r , lay 11illt-r, Mi-LrgtH dtn 8peneor 
a nrl Flor ti.it "\\~oolmun. 
Huth , \n c! r<'wi;, Ora <1 )1oulton, 
).;t•lli<' Hwc•rn,;, n , O liulys \,V ~nn, Gwen-
dolyn SC' hlck, l~c:lth Johns on, Lucile 
Pn.nHJnH, (lract• Merrln1tln, Mn!. C lo.re 
SV. IIun<ll t' Y, V rnil Terry, Alpha 
Bea.ug-h:t11, l'iLUlinc , Hodges, Hulda 
Stahl, C:t•r:Lldin,1 R ·otl, PrLnRy Swan-
nrLcl<. Huth Ht>ut r , ,v. I!-: . Frink, 
l\laurin (' lnncy, H e l Pn Am ith, Georgia 
M !·ll ,., rystal 8cott, VirginitL Alm -
strom, Sallie 'ln.rlc, L iturn. L1~throp, 
.Jenni(' Thulon. n, .uln.h Eacl s. E l le 
an Rkh·<· r . Llllln n Hopkin:-1, Nevada 
Cameron. ··01 um bia 8tt>phenson. 
SC' n ,L .Ma111·< r :tncl, nrit <' \\' h !e r . 
The ga.me started with Ellensbuq; de- ch:ug or Anne Scott, c hairman of 
fv ncling the north goal. Cheney kick d . th m mbership commitl c. la.lt·e 
and, after holcing Ellensburg for Duw s :t n d ·w11h e min:L I>awPI{ fu1 ·-
downJS, got the ball ~J1 mid - fl ·td . Linc niHh e d music. 
l'l, dg-C'i:;, not Y<'t paid , h : tY C b Ml 
mad, r c·t•ntly by H<'\' ?·al o th<'r alu1n - 1 
.. i lmcks and, end rum:1 a.d\'ancecl Lhe ball 1 - ---------to :v;uen::iburg's 20 -ya.rd line. Yarns- ''\\''' Pins CornJng-
,\·orth substituted for JtLyne :.i.ncl scored I " \\"" c lub pins are du to appt'1Lr 
fur C h eney with n. drop ki ·k. C l1c ncy I on th e CtLmpus ::ioon. llCcording to 
then received anc work ti the ba lt J H t' ni·y Kleweno, pre!lldent of the 
l ,aek to the middle of th ticl<..l. ~\ club. J esigns h:lve b en sub1nitted 
cumle t ed forward pass, Callahan lu by Hc,·ern l jewelers and ,Lre being 
Killgore, netted 32 yurcl:;. A Herie. \ c.omdde r ed by the club. 
o( Une bucks then pul the ball to with -
in a yard of Ellensburi; 's goal and 
Turnt'r carried it over fo1· h e n ey:; 
o nly touchdown. Fa.rnswo11h kl ·k HI 
PIPE ORGAN FUND 
KEEPS CLIMBING 
,:.;oal. Ellensburg rece 1vocl aga.m llWl I . ---
wo1·k ed the ball l'..OWn the fi Id to Che_ )lu·ny Contr butionfl R<-cch·t~! LnHl 
n y's 20 yard lino wh n th qunrt r \\"c•Pk. - CommlUN' Ilel <'YC!'- lt(>-
•· nded. I qulrNI Amount \\' Ill nc Jla.lt4<~rl. 
ln th <' second p 1·iod Ch ' n y h Id 
: 1 n d got the bal l on their own y :Lnl ContributionH for th e plpp or~n n 
line. Ellensburg reguincd p0Hi,;,:;:-;io11 fund during thC' Inst w t'k amount ,1 
oe the bnll on Cheney·:,; :10-yard Jin , to more thn.n $160 . For the moHt pn1·t 
:t nd advanced 20 yitrds on lin<• bu ·k,.,. they cam from former students. The 
.\ rumble, recovered by Ell c: n:,ibuq;, I sum o f $19. pnl l by those who do not 
k ft them with but one yan: to l!O, anti ' holcl stude nt tick ts fo,· the IY<' um 




across for n touchdown. Ell nHhurg I lt €'d to the org-£tn fund . 
. ·c or d on the kick for goal. Seithe , Tdenticnl !etters. intended to be the 
t L•am :;co r ed ag-ain in the finit half. fin.ii c_o mmunicntlon of th': pipe o:ga.n 
The half e nded with Lh e bull In Ell •ns-1 rom~:ltte~. h_a.ve bc~n nuuled Wtthi~ _ 
I urg's possessUon on E llenHburg·H :10 - th f' 1. t8t "ee k to s \ rn.l hundred fo1 -
yard line. Scoi-e: Ch£·n ey 1 0 ; El l . 11 :,.; . mC'r HludentH who nre terLching in 
liurg 7 . C'lHtC'rn \Vnshington . The response 
The third period s t a ,·t<~cl w ·Lh E il' 1 s - l hrtfl h C'n so generous that the com-
l ,urg receiv ing. Th visiton, w i-,. u11 - m i tt<>(' h e liev s thn.t the 190 pl dg A 
bl t k 
., 1 t, l I nf' rled to rniso the required quota or :L e o nlfL e ya.r<-age an< pun • . 1 
\ ti 
_. 1 Ith th · 1 f O 1 $:i.000 will bo obtnlned by .Jn.nuarv 1. . pun ng <-Ue , w w 111 c a,. 1· - • · 
Ell b lt d l I
"! I I ontrlhutlonR w e 1·e receive' lni,t ng- e ns urg, r esu e n • •11:-;H1rg I 
g tting the ball on Cheney·H :.!O -y:tnl week from the following: Ermn. Dick. 




Leave Cheney .. 
r *6:45 8. m. I 9:00 a. m. 
J 11:05 a. m. 
l *2:15 p. m. 
I *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
I 10:30 a. m . 
·1 1:00 p. m. 
I 4:00 p. m. 
l_ 7:10 p. m. 
->:- Dally Exce pt Sunday . 
S. W WEBB & SON 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
a t Reasonable Prlees 
F. S. BUNNELL 






Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
Silk Hosiery for Xmas Gifts. 
Our Hosiery is in favor. We 
don't experiment on quality. 
$1.25 to $2.50 pr 
Blum's 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
I
' Ell 1 1 1 t i 1 11 LouiRn Thompson, Fran <"'H .Johnso n . ne. e ns ) urg a.c va n ec H' )a I R h A d - ------------. 
to wHblu a yn rd of lbe ga:11 lint' ,1·Jw r r . :\farg:tn't ~n.dsen, ·, ut n r ews,--1-'-~~-----~---=--=-.,--------IH- ---------------------1tt--; 
\ ' l I ld i C 11 l I:\ ary iolY, '8C1\\"ln R. 0. 1, f'( \Vig" D A L v· t 
C he11e y l::! lne 10 n.ga n . H a lllll K . ,· \ 'll li I" P.l Ell r IC or . nfLPP flm -. . , oon1, • en 
punted from behind th e lin a nd · ,.. • • • 
l
'l b t th b 11 Ch . I Alde n. Eul:Ll ie Drown, Ed11. P. 1!, lli:,; ·, le ns urg go e a o n E'nP\' s · F'rrtnces F'owle r, Sibyl II. FraR<'I' , 
:.! O-yard line f\.nd carried ~t iLcro:;:,1 _on,·<' I EAther L. Johnson, ll<la M cCune- , Office over Security State Bank 
:nore. Try for goal fail ,1. l· rom I r- R h f d B 1 ,. ·n JOwl _J "corge ut er or . e rn cc , en. 
thii, point on tht.! two t,1t111 8 ~ought \ Rerthn. Pelton, Lillian A . Herron. 
,,,·enly, with n either scoring-. Cnt.•11t. A th O i d 
1
\..-nou M K I 
. J n:t 11. r a.r , ,.,. " " ~ n.c e n:r. e . 
\\"as once within striking d1Rtan of 
l·~llensburg's goal irnc: <'Oulct haYP ' 
,-,·ened th<' score with :t drop kick. ! 
hut passe d up the chancf'. T he· g-a m' 
- nded with the bnll in C IH nC' y':,; po - I 
s Rcssion, .•n their own t e rritory. !--<'01·.-; ' 
C h e ney, 10; Ellensburg, 1 ~. 
1 n commentllng on the g :Lm<'. ' oach : 
Eust is s aid, "The g-,Lmo sp nli:s for ' 
itself . \Ve stnrted with a n inex per- ' 
i L•nce d t am rtnd in e n<~ing- th!' sf'n:-;o n 1 
1, layed ag-:Linst I L mu ·h h PH ,· i<'r !N1 m 
1 h a t h11R played toge th €' r two yt•ars . I 
Turne r and Farnsworth Wf'r(' t h o u t -, 
slnndlng f 'igures of the g-:mw. · I 
(X)l\.lMUNICATI0!\1" 
ContributionH dea l ing with 
topicH of general lntcn•st to th t· 
Htudent body will bf' pllblislil:'tl 
in thlH column . A com munlc;•-
lion should b e brief an (' p<J1 11·L-
ed. E::1 c h ma.nui-.criJ1t ni u8t b .. 
s igned. If the writ.Pr prc·fl·1·~ 
to hu.v his name wlthhC'ld from 
publica.tion, thn.t court<'HY wi1. 
be accorded. B ut no co~ni:wnc\· 
can be la.ken of n.nonymo11s <'01!1 -
m unicatiom1. 
Crodits Or Knowlodg<, '! 
There are many Normrll school s tu -
df' nts who feel t h n..t t h ere IH lnJustlc<' 
in requiring- work for which n o e r cit 
is given. One contt•ntlo n IH th:i t stu -
<lent..s might use the t.me for more u se -
fu l subjects. Another is thnt the cre -
rlit..s are n eeded a.nd c ould bo applio<l 
on college courses. Does a ciLrefu l 
ro nsldera.tion of th e factH b ear out 
t hese contentions? The Rub j cti, re -
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
"The Rexall Store,. 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its I I 
correctness will not be questioned I 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The· beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
"They need l aborers in th 
l0\\' 11." quire d, for which no crodit Is given , 
a re . one h o ur ot' library methods , fivP "Thank:,; for t ho wn.rnlng-, boRH; 1'11 
hours o f p nmrtnHhip nnc1 f.ix h o urH of . dcitour : " --Farm Journal. 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
SELNER 
will treut you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
Pharmacy -
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper. 
pound paper dlnd envelopes 
. Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams. Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin. Waterman. Parker 
School Supplies 
.. The store that saves you money 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
UNSING 
EAR 
We are agents in Cheney for this good Underwear 
and carry a Complete Assortment of Light, Medium 
and Winter weights--all styles--low prices 
$1.00 to $4.00 Union Suits 
E. N. Guertin 
